Thermal diffusion in the molten metal causes an enrichment of the light lithium isotope at the hot side. The SORETcoefficient for the temperature range 325 -550 °C is (1.97 ± 0.09) • 10 -4 degr. -1 , i. e. considerably larger than in molten or solid lithium compounds.
Thermal diffusion in the molten metal causes an enrichment of the light lithium isotope at the hot side. The SORETcoefficient for the temperature range 325 -550 °C is (1.97 ± 0.09) • 10 -4 degr. -1 , i. e. considerably larger than in molten or solid lithium compounds.
Thermal diffusion of lithium isotopes in pure substances has been studied previously for solid lithium sulfate 1 and molten lithium nitrate 2 -3 , and the same arrangement has now been used for the molten metal. Lumps of pure lithium (E. Merck, Darmstadt) were placed in the wide part of a stainless steel cell 3 . The metal was melted under vacuum. When argon gas w r as let into the cell also the capillary tube (2 mm inner diameter) in the lower part of the cell was filled with molten lithium. A temperature gradient was established and kept for two to eight days after which the cell was quenched and cut into pieces. A sample from the bottom, and one from the big volume at the top were analysed with a mass spectrometer, and the separation factor Q was determined, see Table 1 . Normally each sample was analysed once. For lithium isotope abundance ratios the standard deviation of a single measurement has been found to be 0.026 (for normal composition, about 12.4) when our mass spectrometer is in its best condition 4 . This corresponds to a standard deviation of 0.003 for Q or of about 8% for the SoRET-coefficient D'/D. For five cells the calculated D'/D differed more than 30% from the average of the others. A second mass analysis of the samples from these cells was made, and for all cells but one, the new value of D D fell within the accepted limits. For the remaining cell (A: 3) both the first and the new T measurement gave about the same low separation factor, and it was concluded that a gas bubble or some other obstacle in the capillary tube had depressed the thermal diffusion.
Cells from three different series were analysed, fn the first two, the cells were taken out at different times. Since even for the shortest times there is no evident deviation from the steady-state separation factor, the characteristic time is likely to be considerably less than 50 hours. This is expected, because if it is assumed that the self-diffusion coefficient for molten lithium is 10~4 cm 2 sec -1 , the cell height of 4 cm corresponds to a characteristic time of about 20 hours, provided that the upper volume is so large that changes in its isotope abundance ratio are negligible 3 . Thermocouples were soldered to the top and the bottom of each cell, and the measured temperatures are believed to be close to the temperatures of the molten lithium. It is to be noticed that the temperatures of two cells can differ 30 or more, cf a previous discussion on the accuracy of the temperature measurements 2 -3 . The values of these parameters are thus about an order of magnitude higher than for molten LiN03 and also higher than for solid Li2S04 .
An interesting aspect of thermal diffusion in molten metals is, that MANGELSDORF has questioned whether the isothermal heat flux that accompanies current flow might contribute to the electrolyte separation of isotopes in liquid metals 5 . Since no data on thermal diffusion factors for isotope separation in molten metals were available, MANGELSDORF based his calculations on the assumption that a mi Am was of the order of unity for molten metals, i. e. that a was about 0.15 for lithium. (Amlm is the relative difference in mass of two isotopes.) Our measurements support his assumption for this metal. However, this proves nothing about the magnitude of a for other metals; thus for molten salts Sn -Bi; cf highest factor 4.10 for Sn -Zn) 6 . A detailed investigation of the parameters that might influence the isotope effect of thermal diffusion in molten metals is in progress in this laboratory.
We are indebted to Mr. M. LÖVENBY for performing the mass analysis. This work has been supported by "Adlerbertska forskningsfonden" and by "Statens rad for atomforskning". 
Der Einfluß des thermodynaniischen
beschrieben wird. D^ ist formal der Diffusionskoeffizient bei unendlich hoher Temperatur, Aj) die Aktivierungsenergie der Diffusion, R die Gaskonstante und T die absolute Temperatur. Erhält man beim Auftragen von In D gegen l/T einen gekrümmten Kurvenverlauf, so sagt man vielfach, die Aktivierungsenergie der Diffusion An hänge von der Temperatur ab. Im folgenden soll der Frage nach der Ursache der Temperaturabhängigkeit von AD nachgegangen werden. Zunächst läßt sich zeigen, daß der Diffusionskoeffizient eine zusammengesetzte Größe ist und aus einem Transportkoeffizienten und dem sogenannten "thermodynamischen Faktor" besteht. Verwendet man als Transportkoeffizienten die Beweglichkeit u, so gilt für ein binäres System:
jUi ist das chemische Potential der Komponente i und Cj die Massenkonzentration (Partialdichte) oder die Molkonzentration. Die Beweglichkeit m ist die relative mittlere Geschwindigkeit der Teilchen der Sorte i, geteilt durch den negativen Gradienten des chemischen Potentials. Die Bezugsgeschwindigkeit ist dabei die mittlere Volumengeschwindigkeit (Ficnsches Bezugssystem) .
Der Temperaturverlauf des thermodynamischen Faktors (cj djUi/dcj) ist von System zu System verschieden und kann nicht allgemein angegeben werden. Die Temperaturabhängigkeit der Beweglichkeit können wir dagegen durch einen Ansatz in Form der AaRHENiusschen Gleichung beschreiben, denn die Beweglichkeit ist eine reine Transportgröße. Wenn wir dies tun, folgt aus Gl. (2): 
In nicht zu großen Temperaturintervallen kann man formal ansetzen:
Damit erhält man aus Gl. (4) : 
